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TO FIGHT" SEEMS TOBE
NEW GRID ERA DAWNS

PENN
Heisman Will Give Football Fans Here First Glimpse

of Famous 'Shift in Delaware College9 Game at
I Franklin Field Contest Not Real Test

PROEfABLti LINJD-U- P FOR OPENING
PENNSYLVANIA-DELAWAR- E GAME

No. Ate lis. Wst.
7 (Irar. ... SI 6.1V 1IH

11 Ward ... .... 23 X13

21 Copeland 0.1 1M
HFrnk . .... II e.2 mi

jo Tnham B.tl 100
n Thnrman x 6.1 S0O

rout Hons
;--k.
J-- T.

n.n.
B.T.
q.n.
J., n.n.
R.II.IVr.n.

1 IlotiMT leapt.! 22 8.11 170
14MIIIM- - ....... 21 S.B 160
6 Harvey ...... 22 n.s itipWatklna 2S B.lOVi 1?S

12 WbltMiUI .. . . 22 S.ll 108
Tlmo of period 15 minutes.

By SPICK
-- COINCIDENT with the opening of

the 1020-2- 1 scholastic jrcar at the

University of Pennsylvania, a new era

In football dawns. 'Whether this smil-

ing aurora will be followed by the noon-

day sun of victory of the somber clouds
of defeat remains to be seen, r

Dr. John Heisman, tno man who put
Georgia Tech, an obscure southern In-

stitution, on the football map, Is the
medium through which the University
athletic solons hope to rescue the Red
end Blue's smeared gridiron banner
from the quagmire of dissension and
failure and unfurl it In Its proper place
on the flagstaff of unanimity and suc- -

The new mentor comes here under a
three-ye- ar contract to reconstruct
Pennsylvania's disjointed system with
one whoe underlying prlnclplo Is har-
mony off the field and the famous
'Heisman shift" on tho grldlrra.

The new regime will get its baptism
of fire tomorrow afternoon on Frank-
lin Field, where tho little, but d.

Delaware College eleven goes

to battle with the husky athletes of ono
of America's greatest universities. As
a test either of Doctor Heisman s sys-tu- n

or the Individuals on the varsity
eleven, tomorrow's gamo will count for
little. Vet thousands of friends, stu-

dents and alumni of tho university will
be there just to see what apparent prog-

ress has been mado sinco Bob Fol-ve- ll

left Thoso who expect to see some
great revolutionary cbango will bo dis-

appointed.
Can't Bo Done

No man con Install an entirely new
football Rjstcm and have It working for
the opening game of the season. In
fact, an entire season mny roll around
before the playero become thoroughly
acclimated to Hcismon's football at-
mosphere.

Doctor Heisman comes to Pennsyl-
vania at a rather unfortunate time, as
far as football material Is concerned. If
the lied nnd Blue's chances of success
this season arc to bo judged Rolcly on
the individual ability of the players wh,o
have reported, the outlook is far from
rosy, but they should nqt be judged in
that way. Many great coaches, and
Doctor Heisman is one of them, have
uelded mcdlocro material into a win-
ning football machine.

That is the not too enticing task that
confronts tho new coach, but he has be-ru- n

richt. and it would not be sur
prising to see Pennsylvania's team this
3 car wax stronger and stronger as the
weeks go by, emerging lor its nnai games
a powerful eleven able to give Its best
onnonents a real battle.

Lest either the team or the coach be
Judged too quickly, it should bo re-
membered that not just tomorrow's
game, but the entiro season is largely an
experiment. If all goes as Doctor Heis-
man hopes, not only will, tho eleven this
5 ear make a good record', but there will
bo enough players grounded In the new
system to insure a winning team in the
future, regardless of the loss of indi-
vidual stars.
Iu Former Years

In the post those In charge of Penn-
sylvania's football tenma have been

I' forced to put nil of their energy into a
current season s play, rattier tnnn to
develop n stnblo system, that would bo

nnd ono that would
have insured big squads of well-train-

players.
DoctorTlclsman has literally had to

begin at the bottom, not only becnuse
he Is introducing a system, but becnuse
the material is not studded with lumi-
naries. Bill Ward, tho big tackle who
made such a great reputation in France,
both on the firing line and on the Third
division's football team, is the only
trrn n that stands out
ward is not an experiment as a player,
lie "arrived" long ainco and todfy
is as one of the best 'tackles that
has graced a Pennsylvania uniform in
yeais.

Alex Wray. Lud Wray, Heine Mil-
ler. Hobey Light. Ben Dcrr, Dieter
and Danny McNichol, tho men who
made the team what It was last year,
arc missing. There isn't a great player
In the backfield. Ilex Wray is a fast,
open field runneV nnd possesses many
other attributes which brand him ns a
high-grad- e man, but he Isn't heavy
enough to do the work that a backfield
pan should do. What the team needs
badly and hasn't Is a man of the cali-
ber of Bill Hollenbach, Roy Mercer,
Owsley Manler or Georgo Brooke. These
men were big, fast and could rip n lino
to khreds. And they hod tho stamina

o start ripping early In tho camo and
keen jt up on high gear until tho final
ihlstle. Possibly Heisman will find
uch n man. It Is to bo hoped, but at

Present he hasn't one.
High School Hope

Vic Prank is now Pcnn's hope nt
fnter. The former Central High
till, ,' nftcr Ploying guard and
"cue for nlmost thrco weeks, yester-
day was shifted to center nnd performed

mi ljr. so wHtably In fact that ho
-- . in nn probability, be used at therot post when the Red and Bue Hues
Mijgnlnst Delaware.
,.Vank Is a hiukv boy, tipping the
machine at six feet nnd two Inches. His
ninT.i. "Rressiveness nnd
JW this j ear hnvo made him too volu-li- n.

a mnn to lcnve 0l,t ot tho varsity
lit! nnd ai. IT.I a li. j.

.emeu to try him at center. Thomas,
rr,... I , Broomed for the pivot post,

?!' to the tenm tomorrow
0,,hh Injured shoulder. He ex-I"- ?
t0 be In shapo to scrimmage next

ek and enter tho Buckuell game.
W,.Jir5 .waa ono otber surprise that

l,n
R l Jo.y to t,,B squad yesterday and

Th. m.h t,, .rcturn 0( Herman Harvey.
thro.,

' Mr8v,He youth' after "'"y'"
V10 R"mmcr on his homo town's

Msebail team without a scratch, on his
ThT y "t tor football hurt his knee.
uLW'ry developed Into "water on tho

.' ,a,n.(.lt.'0k nil the rosourccful-i- h

'?.nkp nce ,0 bring It bnck to
"terday M)ko tol(, narvey to

If !,.' ion tlle Krldlron to work out and
ntA... ,e (ll(1 "ot wrry him to get

, !h,B,s8n,l 'Irlll. Haryey did as he
nnd after romping around for

rt0!,r .entered the signal drill nnd

.i.fl ?6 Whltehlll. whothas been on the"ae xor almost two weeks with wit

tr i
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DEMWAEE
Ago Hit. Wrt.
20 Jl.10 . JM ., nolhrotk
?a ? "5 SflsIS
in . 1H1 nonaldaon
et 0.1 IBS Mnrronrttl
21 5.10 1K0 Ilolton
20 5.7 140 ulw20 1.1 170 (CPt.) McCiuifhiiti
22 8.0 1 W.n los ...pi11

5.11 1G2 Wlntfop
V

HALL
bad bnck. was In the slsnnl drillTester- -

day and expressed himself as confident
that ho will getinto tomorrow's game.
In case Whitehall docs not start Joe
Straus probably will get the call,

The practice yesterday wns tho most
abbreviated of the season, the heat and
tho fact that Coach Heisman bad to
leave early for New York to attend tho
rules committee meeting being the rea-
sons for thn etirtallmenr. of the drills.
After a tackling workout and running
with the ball and the usual fundamental
drills,, Heisman sent the first varsity
through n stiff signal march lasting over
half an hour. The players all snowed
considerable dash and spirit.
Knows Hclsman's System

Coach Shipley probably knows moro
about the Hclsmnn system than any
coach whose team will face rcunsyl- -
vania. He comes from Maryland Srntq
and has followed the ucorgia xecti
games for a number of years. Shipley
has his team all ready for the Red and
Blue.

Those who havo wntched tho prelim-
inary work of the Delaware saund pre
dict that there will be a much different
storv to tell from that of last renr when
the visitors wcro swamped by Folwcll's
machine, ot) to 0.

The squad Is physically fit with one
or two licentious. Thcv went throuch
n grilling two-ho- scrlmmngo against
Maryland Htato at Uollego i'ark. Aid.,
on Wednesday. Aiken, lest year at
Pcrkiomcn, played a good gamo at
guard, but unfortunately he developed
a severe cold which kept him in the
Infirmary all day yesterday and last
night. It is uncertain whether or not
ho will be able to play tomorrow. In
that case Shipley will start cither Dc-luc-

or Lilly at guard In bis place.
Donaldson, center last year with Wil-

mington High, also mado a good
by his work against Maryland

Itothiock and Magaw, the two cuds
wno win start against renn, nave snowu
great improvement this year. They
were the only two to stny In the game
the entire tlmo in the Maryland State
scrimmaKC. Marconnctl and Holton,
Veteran 'guard and tackle, never looked
better, while Kcpp, tne other tacKic, is
Improving.

Shipley is well fortified as to his
backfield. Captain McCaughan, Har-rae- r,

Elliott and Wintrup form the best
backfield that Delaware has had for
years. Elliott Is playing his first year.
"Doc" Steel, laBt year wjth Newark
High, made Delaware's only touchdown
in tho scrimmage against Maryland
Stito. "Doc", is light but very fast.

In addition to these two Shipley also
has Jack Williams, McMulIen, Tonkin,
Ivory nnd Schacfcr, backfield substi-
tutes.

A SCORELESS TIE

Neither Brldeaburg Nor Bacharach
Registers In Ten Innings

One of the best games of tho season
was played yesterday afternoon between
Bridesburg and Bacharach Giants, of
Atlantic City, nt Richmond

streets, nnd after battling ten in-
nings, play was called on account of
darkness with neither Bide crossing tho
plate.

Tommy voiz was pitted against jcity
Williams and was In remarkable form. I

The colored champions only had one
runner reach third base and Tom was
exceptionally steady, issuing but a
single pass. Chads Fairburn wns the
star afield. Bridesburg closes the base-
ball Reason with the gamo on Sunday,
October 0. On this coming Sunday.thcy
play Tom Kcady's Bethlehem champions
of the Steel League.
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Pcnn Penciling
The Ineligible list dwindled almost to

nothingness yesterday with the an-
nouncement that Rex Wrny-nn- Joo
Straus had righted themselves with the
faculty. Eddio Farrcll and Griffin have
high hopes of being right today.

Clifton Crawford Is perhaps the only1

member of the squad who may bo out
for the season. It appears that Craw-
ford has five conditions, but he, liko
the others, Is hopeful that ho can get
into right standing soon.

Four new d yesterday for
tho teanr. All havo had some experi-
ence in tho gridiron sport. They nro
Peters, Hamilton, Dlpple nnd Town-sen- d.

With this qunrtct the squad now
numbers mucfe over sixty, and Coach
By Dickson has nt Inst an opportunity
to get a good scrub eleven together.

Next week tho entire Penn student
body will attend rally for
tho football team to get moro candl-- .
dates ior the team nnd to start tho ball

for tho cheering section. Every
student this year must purchaso an
A. A. book for $10 '

Jimmy McXichol, a brother of Danny
and the fourth member of the famous
athletic 'family to enter the university,
matriculated nt tho Wharton school
this morning. The youngest McNIchol
is a baseball and basketball star.

Coach Jack Kcogh, the coach of tho
freshmen squad, has ono of tho most
promising array of futures In years.
Sixty-thre- e men by actual count were
on tho field yesterday afternoon for
Srellmlnary practice. Manager Pete

arranging the schedule for
tho yearlings. v

Peter McGovern, who last year and
for two years previous was an

star at Catholic High, reported
for tho first-ye- ar team yesterday. Mc-
Govern, beside being a football player
of no mean ability, is a good

track: man.

Lindsay Low Scorer
The Philadelphia Faper Trade Golf League,

lifter a two-da- y Bunion over the wet rournx
of the Merlon Cricket Club, yesterday figured
out tho wlnnera. The low-n- ecore prlre
went to D. Lindsay. Jr.. nnd the kicker'
tournament v.aa won by A. II. Sherrlll.
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The Delaware College eleven will
assist the lied and in opening

season. Captain
tho Delaware

Is shown below the group

Label TaJces

Up Old Penn

Label Goldbatt, ono of tho great-
est all-rou- school athletes in
.local history, has taken up his
study nt the of

Today tho former
South High star's first
day In tho medical nt the
Quaker Whllo nt South
Phllly, Goldblatt a three-lett- er

man, having played feature on
tho baseball, football and basketball
teams. Because Label is anxious to
get a good on studies
docs expect to find tlmo to go
go out the freshmen eleven, but
he will bo among the candidates
when baseball and basketball breezes
blow.

A would deetror short rtdlnr.
The zone Is Impracticable as a
ure of temporary reuer.

IT FOR LESS:

Two Football Specials
That will interest fivcry player, every

manager of big league teams and other
teams. Made for Uncle Sam, to
strict for use of

his fighting men In France, but the armistice
them being Wo bought

them and .offer them at great savings. Better
come early.

ulue you
ince.

and mnile,

at

was

his ho
not

for

Adv.

0 Football . . $
uqttal to any flu snoe made. Leather

cleats, reinforced. Best leather. All sizes.

Ol'E--

Real Custom Tailoring
and Fabrics Only

That's the worth-whil- e combination

grade. Come
show a positive saving

Suit to
$38

Special

1333

fcBmERPHIIIAlbEliPm,

PROCLAMATION OF
TACKLE

Blue
thotfootball

quarterback,

Studies

high

University Penn-
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Philadelphia
department

institution.
was
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start
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Footballs $7.00runnflt fltinllrntA fnp
Finest pigskin. Klnqly

$15 value.

jj.50
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SATUBOAY EVENINGS

appreciate of
tomorrow and let me
of $15 to $20! .

Measure
$45

Tomorrow U

Arch Street

and

Regular Value $50 to $65

Don't be content with ordinary clothe? .when you
can get tailoring of the finest grade at these low
prices.

J Every suit produced from individual patterns de-
signed to your measure and guaranteed for perfect

fit. Smartest style novelties for snappy young fellows
as well as correct, conservative designs for business
and men.

tJ The woolens are guaranteed all-wo- ol a splendid
variety of the newest weaves and rich colorings in
fine worsteds and serges.

Maurice Rathsmill
Merchant
Tailor

w

PENN

doldblatt

clothes

professional
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Bests Ted "Kid" Lewis In
Bout at Jersey City

! !! nIA f n nl ti1JL ,lr ' " ocjji. 41, iiiinvouowo, or Ht. Paul, former middleweight
champion, cleverly outfoustit Ted (Kid)
Lewie, claimant of the Entilsh welterweight
and middleweight titles. In a twelve-roun-d

uui si ine oaitDaii nero lam nism,
Thn weights were! O'Dowd. IRS. nnd Lawla.
185. The American had the better of every
round except the openlnK one, which was
even, mere were no Knocxaowns.

Factory to You

Take a look at our iUoplar windows.

The Popular
. Hat

$3.50 $5.00
Our Special

HAT

Our batter grades of oft and stiff
hats. 5.00 and $6.00. All tho newut
shapes and shades,

Our New Velours
All th latest shades, 17.00 and 11.00.

CAPB Th. nobbiest and best, 91.00,
15.00, ft.BO sad a.00.
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PUNT ING PROBLEM

PENN STATE

Bezdok Working Overtime In Ef- -

fort to Devejop Man for
Big Games

Stale Collet, Pft.. Sept. 23. Al-

though It is hardly likely. that Penn
SUto will be pushed very hard In the
opcnlnjt game of the season tomorrow,
Coach Bexdck has been working over-

time this week la an effort to unearth
a good, reliable punter. Tho Bluo nnd

White coach realizes that in the big

games with Dartmouth, I'cnn. Pitt ami

others, a good punter will bo an abso-

lute necessity. In practice, Bczdek has
hnd no less than six men learning to
boot spirals.

Penn State faced the same situation
last fall, but nt that time Bezdck had
the le Bob Higgins to fall
back upon. Captain Hess is tho logical
man for tho punting job, but he
doesn't seem to be ablo to acquire con-

sistency. "Buck" Williams is really
ti,A tit mml.p tr tllft anttflfl. ftml lie

lis not above average. Bczdek has un

Stores. Coast to Coast

T TnitedUat Ctores
1217 Market Street

Goth

$4-0-
0

United'Soft

$3.50

AT

Mr. Seligsohn Wants to con-
vince every man that Saving
you the Middleman's Profit
makes a Big Difference in
Price.

MmMmm
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MIDDLEWEIGHT

The best way we can
prove it to you is to come
and see these wonderful
suits and topcoats. Com-
pare them with the suits
and topcoats other stores
sell at $30.00 you will find
them identical in quality
and style.

No middleman's profit to pay
that's why and again we

save you money by

Our Low Rent Locations
Note our addresses just a

little out of the way) but within
two minutes of the shopping
center. Yet we save thousands.
& thousands of dollars in rent.

Men, these are the reasons
for our low prices come in and let us convince you.

Better Suits & Topcoats
24,50-$29,,50uanto$'5'5-

'00

We carry a completo stock td meet tho demands of every man
Finest quality worsteds are embraced in theso garments that are
custom tailored and enable you to save at least $10 and $15

SELIGSOHN'C
CLOTHES SHOPS kj

1532 Market Street JUST
BELOW
16TH ST.

Our Uptown Store and Factory

S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden Sts.T

earthed n new possibility in Joo Light
ner, who seems to havo finally won a
berth in tho varsity backfield. Although

'lth and

m .

to the

at $50.

-- f

Bill

'ft

the Marysvllle boy Is nt thei
Ibg game, he appears to ue more py

tho rest. S"J,t '

Chestnut'

J I

Here Follows the
of the Most Remark-
able Achievement of
If Kind Ever Pub

lished in a Philadelphia Newspaper.

Sale of 2751)

MEN'S AND

YOUNG MENS
FALL and WINTER

Just in from the tailor shops all the season's new-
est single and double-breaste- d models, in every con--

,

ceivable color, pattern and fabric, including plain )

blue, browni gray and green flannels and unfinished
worsteds.'

And 2350

Overcoats
All models, single and double-breaste- d, large swag-
ger ulsters, town coats, raglans, form-fittin-g

models and box and chesterfields, from the
most extreme most
ments! Kegulars and stouts up to size 48.

Note! These overroats
days for less than $40

lslnelhan

mr

serve purchases for 80 days on request.)

All To Go At The One Flat Price of

Ql3

last.

AND

Big Assort- -

will nnf ho nhfninnhln in
to $60. (We gladly re--

This is by all
odds the most
remar kable
purchase i n
our long busi-
ness career.

wool.

JsOTE Dun to our OJtremoly smallmartin of profit on the Hall,
Overcoats, .Jtrrntlans will be marr-ed for at actuul cost of time InvolvedIn making them. '

These Suits and Are AH of
This Season's Made to Retail at

45, 50, $55 & 60
If ever progressive shop deserved credit for
achieving the unusual in it has in
this instance. This wonderful deal marks the cul-
mination of weeks of effort on our part and was
made possible only by our readiness to pay over
$115,000 in cash to secure these Suits and Overcoats
at our price. We repeat :

They are the newest Fall and Winter styles and at1
price of $27.50 you are getting them at a phe-

nomenal saving. Don't miss this opportunity.

500
A Last Minute Addition!

iuuue oi me ceieoraieci "WUiSimT" cloth the mosi
aisunguisnea topcioth ever
produced. A lucky purchase.
The same quality retailed last P
year 100 all
While they

Jft
ir

new
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Heavyweight
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conservative.
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Vintage.
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